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Entrapped in a Convention Whoso Work

Had Already Bjen Outlined !

FURNISH VOTES TO ELECT DEMOCRATS

I'rrry HovlfMV * tlio Convention * n (

Lincoln nnil I'olnlM tlio Moral
to HlK I'VlliMVN of ( lie

I'nrlj-

i

- .

i OMAHA. Sept. 8. To the Editor of The
JJco ! At times one fills up and wnnts othprs-

lo know how good hs feels. Several of us-

Jiavo been over to Lincoln. The circus re-

cently
¬

In Omaha made us anxious for more
Sells nnd we went ; wo found the sell nnd
how It was done. Douglas county was given
121 delegates In the sldo show to the demo-

cratic
¬

circus. Wo were exhibited as a col-

lection

¬

of wild asses.
The trap wns sol some time before and

wq were allowed to send n pnpullst delega-

tion.

¬

. The Nobraoka Independent , even ,

turned to a pop paper , for one week , to help

Deceive UB. Wo bit , nnd were bitten , for
the show was Allen , Holcomb , Townc , .Slinp-
eon , Davis , Weaver and Greene , with Ilryan-

ns ring master. It wns a dandy show with
( ho Douglas county delegation the cud of
the whip snapper.-

Mr.
.

. Davis led oft In the Lansing theater.-
Ho

.

IB n good pop nnd he prepared us for
(ho final act.-

Wo
.

have a wild set of democrats In the
EOUlh , nnd we can't win without them. They
will not nccpt populist doctrine , except In
the name of democracy. Mr. Towno made a-

nplendld argument for populist principles.-
No

.

one could make a better. All our wild
Ideas on Iho money question were indorsed
and proven to be correct ; but would wo bo-

nenorous ? Would we bo loyal ? Would wo
1)0 willing , In' thn Interest of harmony , and
for Iho sake , of success at Iho polls , to bo
swallowed ? Would .we lie willing to lose
our Idcnllty as n party , and Join hands with
men who would not , on any possible terms ,

Join with us ?
This course was only reasonable , and we

could afford everything to get the men wild
,%vculd not "co-operate" with us , Into place
nnd power ?

The. sins of the republicans were brought
out In their true light and made to appear
ns Ihey are very dark. They were not
exaggerated ; they cannot be. All that wns
Bald about them Is true. The democrats
were left In their sins. You would bo led lo
believe there had never been a democratic
party in the country. There was no attempt
to contrast the two parties , and this Is just

(What I complain of.
Let the republican party remain as black

as painted ; let another coat bo put on , and
ono thev did not remember.

IGNORES TUP: DEMOCRATS.-
Tn

.

1890 the republicans were buying In
bonds that had cost the holders 59 cents on
the dollar , paying a premium of from IB

cents to 27 cents. These bonds had run out
inoro than half their time. They were
bought In to make a new Issue of long time
lionds , apparently necessary. But then a-

Benso of shame prevented the sale of the
Tjonds by the republicans , and they let the
democrats In to do the ditty work. This
act alone stamps the democrats not only
as dishonest as the republicans , but proves
them destltulo of common honesty and com-

mon
¬

Intelligence. And Ihls Is the party we-

nro asked to fuse with ; no , not fuse with ,

lint co-operate ,wltn. Co-operato sounds
.heller , as fuse Is unpopular. We did jiolI-

fuso In Douglas county last fall not at
all Wo co-operated ; that Is to say , we elected
their candidates to the legislature and they
let ours be defeated. That Is a democrat's.
Idea of co-oppratlon.

Some one will say the acts of Cleveland
and his administration have been repudiated
by the new democratic party. I have been
looking for evidence of that statement , but
there is no evidence In sight. The demo-
cratic

¬

leaders declare the party has adjusted
the differences 'and Is inoro firmly cemented
than for a long tlmo past. More than that ,

the new democracy has never yet shown
itself free of the old idea that paper money
must bo redeemed with coin.-

I
.

have said the gentlemen who addressed
tis made good populist speeches. If there
Is one idea more firmly fixed In the minds
of the populists than another It is that no
money shall be subject to redemption in
another money. The men who gave birth
to thn people's party were very earnestly
urged to forgot their grievances and tm I

to' the promises of one man , that If we could
get. ono thing oil our demands would come
as a natural result. I am not prepared to
believe any one man would fulfill that
promise , even though lie might be president.-
The men.for the most part , who had been
educating themselves In the alliance and
other farmers' organizations , were left at-

Jimio( and a new set of men , many of them
young In years and Innocent ( I use the word
Innocent In the sense an Irishman would
use It ) , were brought In as delegates. You
ht'ard the tamu old yell that g euted yon
last Tall at a democratic meeting whpncwr
the name "IJnan" was mentioned. Old line
Lopullsts did not make thp ypll.-

NCVV
.

LEADRHS ARE FALSE.-
.It

.

. look twenty-fivo years of study to bring
the. people up to the formation of thn-
peoples' party and six yejrs In politics has
undone all their work , and placed a class
of men In the lead who could not. gain ad-
inlttaiice

-
to the grange and thn alliance.

These new leaders are lawyers who know
'" 'liolhlng of the years of anxiety nnd fear

(that n farmpr would experience that his
farm would go to a stranger and his EOP-
Bnud daughters be bound in debt and
slavery.

The granger now looks on the now lead-
ers

¬

in trembling for Iho loss , his worst fears
being realized , but does not know how to
recover the advantagu gained by the
domogogues. The old granger Is asked to
forget his education , and go back to what
to him Is the least of all his demands. This
now school says , "you can't educate Ihe
people to bellevo as you old fellows do.
The trouble Is the teacher IB looking for
place and power. Half tins energy used to-
Jcecp the old line back would educate a
majority up to the most advanced Ideas.

It Is not possible that we owe Iho demo-
crats

¬

n debt. Their past record U not our
record. We bavp. never been in harmony
with their administration of affairs. The
peoples' party rnuld not prnvont Mr. Ilryan
from nominating Mr. Holcomb In 1S94. Did
no not pay that back In ISiit ! by our sup-
port

¬

of Mr. Ilryan ? This movement Is-

a dimiaml that wo surrender the principles
of the people's party to men no more
anxious for reform In politics than the
party that hut just gone out of power.-

Wo
.

are. urged to maintain our party or-
ganization

¬

and adopt our party platform ,

coyorjitg.ail. thn Ills w are heir to , but in-

thVpuprome moment of nominating can-
didates

¬

we are told that but one thing can
bo accomplished at a lime-

.Great'strees
.

was placed upon the mis-
management

¬

of our slate affaire and Hie
credit for breaking up the ring was given
to Ihe popupltslH , I fall to sec how till ?
reflects credit upon the democrats , or why
jippullttH nhoiilil ho anxious to abandon the
field to democrats. Our senator says he Is-

a populist , Wi have claimed his services as

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Alednl , Midwinter Fai-

r.DR
.

;

A Pure Qrape Cream of Tailor Powu'er.

40 YEAR5 THE STANDARD.

snch ; why tlicn should wo want democrats
to nil Iho otTlccB of responsibility and tru t7-

SO.U2 OF JIM WEAVER'S W011K.
I think more than one thins can bo ac-

complished
¬

at ft tlmo. I think wo could re-

store
¬

fllvcr to Its former place as money ,

and do away with the criminal attempt
to redeem paper in coin. I think we can
build tip the democratic party and nt the
same tlmo destroy all hope of reform n
finance or any other demand of the people's-
party. . Wo have examples In West Vlrplnla ,

Ohio and Iowa. We were told by Mr. Wea-
ver

¬

of Iowa of the seed work of the populists
and asked to wait for results. Wo are
waltliiR meantime let us see how much we

00 Mr. Weaver. As chairman of the state
central committee ho made a call for all
who favored free coinage of silver , KivlnB
Hip democrats three-fourths of the delcRntcs.-
He

.

applied the gag rule by his temporary
chairman and by his own decision made
the whole ticket democratic. Then Mr.
Weaver wan invited to Nebraska lo teach
populists their duty. The people's party
llckft In Iowa wan put In the field by bolters-

ii from Weaver's convention.
Just a word to our silver republicans.
You asked the first irtace on the ticket ;

you asked this as the price for your votes
In 1S98. You voted for Ilryan as a demo ¬

crat. The people's party owed you nothing
for that. You nay you supported the whole
state ticket ; you , like the democrats , want
pay for helping to Rive Nebraska a clean
administration and when not Riven the place
RO solid for as corrupt a ring as was ever
found In Nebraska , The people find this con-

dltlon
-

to confront-
.Topultsts

.

claim to have redeemed the
state from misrule and defaulters.
And now populists , democrats and republi-
cans

¬

Join forces to turn the state back to-

hoodlcrs. .

One of the people's party demands Is direct
legislation ; that Is , It Is believed that a
majority should rule In even making or un-

making
¬

laws. The populists have shown a
strength of 80,000 voters and now we arc-
coolly asked to accept a ticket made by less
than half that number of voters , and our
80,000 given no voice in the matter ,

A candidate was forced upon us once1 here-
in Omaha , but ho did not get our votes.
This ono will not and should not.

The urgumcntH against adopting the report
of the conference committee was cut short.
Others , as well ns myself , would like to have
been heard 'and wo may yet be heard.

I'llCTICAI , .10ICK MHAXS IjAW St'IT.-

I.'nrnii'iH

.

Who AV * r * Injiirnl llcnintiil-
DitiiinmM from tlio City.-

A

.
practical Joke on the part of some of the

employes of the slrcet department resulted
In a couple of damage stills which tile city
Is now called on lo defend.-

On

.

the afternoon of August 30 men were
employed In fluHhlng the gutters on Eleventh
street , between Howard and Harnoy , when
w couple of tanners drove by In a lumber
wagon propelled by an antiquated
mule team. The street men thought it
would be very funny to turn the hose on Iho-

mults. . The mules promptly resented the
cold bath , and turning , they overlurned Ihe
wagon , throwing the occupants against the
curb. Ono of Ihem had his leg broken and
the other was severely bruised on the lefl
arm and side. And now come Ihe farmers
with a cla.m for $3,000 damages for the
broken leg and 270.25 additional for the
bruises ind Injury to the wagon , harness
a lid tunica.

Caril ii C TliiiulCM-
.We

.

hereby tender to our many dear
friends , and especially to the sovereign off-

icers

¬

of the Woodmen of the World , our grat-

itude
¬

for their '.omler helpfulness during the
Illness and burial of our bablco.-

UKV.

.

. G. II. SC11LRII AND WIFE.

Trolley Party.
The ladles of the Eastern Star wilt give'-

i trolley party Friday cvcntag , September
10. Cars leave Drexel hotel at 7:55: , Masonic
linll at S and Sixteenth and Leavcnworth
streets at 8:05: sharp. Masons am], their
friends invited-

.Ami'v

.

Snliion Summer (Inrilrit.
Grand opening Saturday evening at S-

o'clock. . Good music , and refreshments.
Everybody invited. Southeast coiuicr Six-

teenth
¬

and Davenport.-

WM.

.

. C. GOSS COAL.-
Tel.

.

. 1307. OIHce nnd yards llth & Nicholas-

.I'AUHWKM.

.

. HKCUI'TIOX TO PASTOH-

.l.niKf

.

Amllrm-c lllilN Ailli-n to ICiv.

Another page lit the history of Knox Pres-

byterian
¬

church was added Tuesday night , the
icraslon being a farewell reception tendered
to Hev. Asa I.card , the retiring pastor , who

has accepted a call at Springfield. Mo-

.At

.

an early hour the capacity of Knox
chinch wns taxed to Its utmost and It was
pearly midnight before the crowd depa led-

.Iteires'amcnls
.

were served In the Sunday
school roams , after which those In attend-
ance

¬

were called Into Iho auditorium , her*
John T. Gathers In a neat and appropriate
hueech presented to Ilev. Leard o. gold
watch and to M s. Leant a set of fcolld

silver teaspoons. Ilev. Lc-.ird responded , re-

viewing
¬

his connection with the church.
Slouches detailing the religious work per-

formed
¬

by Hev. Lean! during Ills residence
hi this city were made.

Colic , Cholera anil Dlnrrliocii Itfinril.i
a UoiiM lioIil .VfUfKNliy.-

Dr.

.
. J. I. Terry of Trimble , Tcnn. , In speak-

ing
¬

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera atir-
tDiarrhoea Hemedy , says : "It hns almost be-
come

¬

a necessity in this vicinity. " This Is-

thi - best remedy In the world for colic-
.chcli'ra

.

morbus , djeentcry and diarrhoea , am !

U recognized aa a nccft-sily wherever It-
srfat( worth and merit become known. No

other icmcdy la so prompt and effectual , or-

e- plcatant to take-

.SIMMIU

.

; : lavuuitsioxa.

Via ClilciiKO. MIMvmiK-t-o A : St. Paul
Iliilliwty.-

A
.

long lint of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will beold at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates , The conditions ) for Ktimmi'i
tourists were never more liberal than thorn
for this Ki-atcm. For full Information a.s to-

rnti , llmltG ei'lliug dntrti , etc. , ap ¬

ply at ihe city ticket olllce1 , ir,0t Farnam ht.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,

General stern Age-til.

Half I'lin * lo Hot
South Dakota

ana return
Sept. tOtl ) .

Ono more opportunity.
Northwestern Line City Office ,

HOI Karnnm St.
The depot nt 15th and Webster St .

I'nloii' 1aclile.
"ThrOvcrlund Limited. "

The most SUI'UltllLY KQUIl'I'EI )

train west of Mlfeouri Illvcr.-
Twi'lvc

.

houiti iiulckrr than any other train
to I'acillc Coast.

Call at Tlcki't Office. .1302 Farnam St-

.Carrleil

.

Too Much llai'iltvarc.-
T.io

.
police lust night arrested n couple of-

nion on North Sixteenth Direct who nro HU-
Speeipil

-
of hnvlng committed a burglary.

When Dcurchrd nt the station about it dozen
new r.uors , half a dozen knives , a couple of-
KOliI wuti'hPH and iimnerou * other email
urilcU-a worn found upon them. II IH thought
by the police that the men1 are n anted In 1-
1xninl ! town over In Iowa , n fhort distance
ftom tlio muffs , for robbing a general mer-
chandise

¬

store. The mutter will bo Investi-
gated.

¬

.

KmploycN U'jml Their Pay.-
Kmployts

.
of Hit n wcr maintaining do-

purtmint
-

me nxlou ly waiting for the
council to take ncllon on Ihe llniincl.il fltuat-
lon.

-
. The IIIHI pay roll of lht department

Is being held back h>* Ihe comptroller be-
enm"

-
" the fund In exhntiMcil. As the i-omi ) .

trailer has refncc-il to liguc: lime cheeks
wl en there IB no fund to draw nsaliiKt the.
men ure unab'.o. to i vin illscount Hie pro-
ceeds

-
of Ihelr labor.

Another llol SprliiKTH lOveiirxlon ,

The l.iml.
10.10 , Omaha to lint Springs and return

September 10 , Hurllnjcton route.
10. JO for 1.100 miles of travel and a-

month's exemption from heat and dust and
wind. ISN'T It cheap ?

Tickets at 1502 Farnam.
1)1101) .

KLSAPSKIl Marie. Bent ember 7. 1S97. use ?
yeirt 4 montlm , duughler of Mr. and MM.J-

. .
< ( J. KUaraer. Tun-irul TliuiMdoy , 2 p. HI. ,
frpni resluen e. Twfntleih and
Inteimcnt Laur l 11U

ORDERS WORK TO BE BEGUN

Oonitruotion of Nebraska's' Building on the
Exposition Grounds.

PLANS OF ARCHITECTS ARE SUSTAINED

CommUnlon MrolH AKiiln Siptcntlio-
ril( nuil Will Tnkc till Uimr-

t < TM on tlio Stiitc-
I'nlr (iroiinilN , , | I

When the Xebrnskft Kxposltlon com-

mission
¬

convened yesterday morning the
state building question came up for fur-

ther
¬

consideration. Mr. Dutton said ho had
heard It Intimated that the p'.ina for the
proposed state building were not designed
strong enough to safely hold the crowds of

people which would probably visit the build ¬

ing. Ho suggested that the plans should bo

submitted to some competent judge for ex-

amlnatton.
-

. This caused considerable dla-

cutslon

-

among the members of the board.
It was stated that It had been said by the

' exposition architects that the construction of
| the building was faulty , and that some of-

the posts In the second story were not sup-
ported from below. It was also stated that
the construction was faulty and that the

| architects had expressed the fear that the
building might collapse under some of the
high winds If It was not wrecked by being

' crowded beyond its strength.- .
Superintendent of Construction Blake was

cent for and was asked regarding these
matters. Ho denied most emphatically that
the plans were not ample for a building
which would support all the people who
could crowd into It. Ho explained the
manner of construction and said the build-
ing

¬

would be supported and braced In all
directions.

The matter was discussed fully by the
board and It was decided that the plans
were satisfactory In ovary rcapsct.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet S. MacMurphy appeared bc-
fnrn

-
thn hnnrd tn fllrthnr nxnlnln hnr

proposition for Illustrating the manifold uses
of corn ns a food for human consumption.
She said she had made preparations for
operating a cooking school for giving
demonstrations , Illustrating all kinds of
scientific cooking of food , and she desired
the assistance of the board In displaying
the advantages and methods of using corn
In various forms for food. She explained
that her exposition of scientific cooking was
simply an educational factor and was not
contemplated as a financial venture. She
Bald she was actuated solely by n desire to
educate the race , and her motive in appear-
ing

¬

before the board was to ask assistance
In illustrating the value of the chief product
of the state as a food for man. The amount
of money asked for , she said , was simply to
cover the expenses of the exhibit. She
asked ?350, which she said would cover the
cost of space , the cost of preparing the food
and printing a small book of recipes. This
would cover the expense of demonstrations
three times each week , or she would give
dally demonstrations for 500.

The matter was favorably discussed by
some of the members of the board with Mrs-
.MacMurphy

.

, and was finally referred to the
special committee appointed to recommend
the amounts to be devoted to making
various exhibits.-

N
.

, 11. Kendall of Lincoln , president , and
O. C. "Holmes , secretary , of the Nebraska
State Millers' association , appeared before
the board to ask that It furnish space for on
exhibit to bo made by the millers of the
state. They explained the sort of an exhibit
they proposed to make and spoke , Incident-
ally

¬

of cooking some of the milling products
and distributing the food to visitors.

Struck by a happy thought , President Nc-
vlllo

-
Introduced President Kendall to Mrs-

.MacMurphy
.

and advised that they pool their
Issues on the cooking proposition.

The whole matter was finally referred to
the special committee for Investigation and
report.

The application for 10,640 feet of space for
the State building was made out and (signed
by President Neville. This application will
be presented to the Department of Exhibits.

The assistant secretary was Instructed to
send copies of the estimates of material re-
quired

¬

for the construction of the State
building to all parties who deslro to make
bids for furnishing any of the material.

The superintendent of construction was
ordered , to secure the necessary pllrs and
coiuinrnce at once the work of putting In-

thr foundation of the State building.
The commission adjourned to meet again

In this city Monday , September 20 , at 4 p.-

m.

.

. Members of the board will remain in the
city during the week of the State fair and
will hold meetings on the fair grounds for
tlici purpose of getting in direct touch wll'.i
the various Interests which will be repre-
sented

¬

at the fair.

IOWA Wll.lUK AT THE KXI'OSITIOX.

lies MolncN MiiimfnctiircrH IMnn a-

Tlie DCS Molnes , la , , CaplUl has the fol-

lowing
¬

to say regarding the exhibits which
will be made at the Transmlslsslppl Expo-

sition
¬

by various interests In the state across
the river from Nebraska :

"Tho DPS Molnes Manufacturers' associa-
tion

¬

is planning a exhibit at the Transmls-
Klsslppl

-

Exposition of all articles manufac-
tured

¬

In Den Molncs. D. H. Willis of Shen-
andoah

-

, la. , who is engaged In-

gathering corn , showing the differ-
ent

¬

varieties grown In Page county.
The Sioux City corn palace may be repro-
duced

¬

In miniature. Creston Is arranging
to erect on the cxpopsltlon grounds a dupli-
cate

¬

of I ho famous "Blue Grass Palace,"
which has formed the center of attraction
at Creston during the harvest celebration ? .

It Is proposed to have within this structure
an exhibit of the resources of the region
about Creston. Glcnwood proposes to hold
a great apple carnival on the exposition
grounds on a day set aside for the event ,

when tons upon tons of the luscious fruit
will bo distributed to the visitors. In all
quarters of the slate there Is manifest un-

ucual
-

activity among leading citizens , who
seen the Importance of a comprehensive ex-

1ihlt.

-

. '

Will < 'onf 'r nl OIIOP ,

Mr. and Mis. William N. Babcock re-

tuniPil

-

from a two months' trip along the
Atlantic seacoaBt yesterday. They wont
cast via tlio great hikes and spent most of
their tlmo along1 the coast of New England.-
Mr.

.

. Dabcock overlooked no opportunities to
boom the exposition while away. Hegardhg
the controversy over the laying of the MIs-

Hourl

-

- Pacific tracks In the expoeltlon
grounds , It Is staled that there will bo a
conference between Mr. Babcock , supor-

tendent
-

of the Department of Transporta-
tion

¬

of Iho exposition , and the Missouri
Pacific officials at once-

.Dlrootnrx

.

Moot < -xt Krlilny ,

The regular monthly meeting of the Beard
of Directors of the exposition will bo held
Friday afternoon of this week , commencing
at 4 o'clock. Among the matters which will
come before the board for consideration will
bo tlio question of railway trackage Inside
the grounds , which has not yet been tolllod.
and the question of making the president uf-

tlii) exposition a member of the oxccutlvo
committee with the right to vote on all
questions. As the committee Is as pre&put
constituted the president Is authorized to votn
only in cate of a tic in the committee , but
is given voice in thn jiroceedlnge-

.lliicliloii'N

.

Ariilrii Salve ,

The beet salve. In the world for cuts ,

bnil -H'.kori'p. ulcers , Rait rheum , fever tores
letter , chapped 'huiidB , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures plU .

or no pay tequlred. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect batlsfactlon or money refunded. Price
25 cents ner box. For sale by Kuhn & Co-

.TIII

.

: MV MM : qi'i-

Oniiilin

: .

, KIIIIHIIM Cly| A KiiNforn Ilall-
iiiinl

-
Omnlin .V SI , IIIIIN| liallrnail.

The QUINCY HOUTE wlih through trains
to Trenton , Klrksvllle and Qulncy. Conncc-
lloiifi

-

cast and Koutlieaet. For rated time-
tables anil all Information , call at QUINCY
'tOUTE "ofllci * . 1416 Farnam street ( Paxton
'lotel Block ) , or write ,

GEO , N. CL'AYTON. Agent ,

DCS MOI.VUS , I A. ,

Out* Fun * fur Ilouiiil Trip ,
September 8 to 18 , via Hock Island Iloute.
Call at city ticket office , 1323 Faruam street ,

A XBTO CAl'13-

.Tlio

.

Mlllnr r llot <M ( Open * Olio lit Con-
nection

¬

wlllii HIP Hotel.-
A

.

cafe Is the latest metropolitan feature
of which the MlllarQfltotcl has become posB-

C.
-

. SC(1-

.H
.

will be open to ''regular guests of the
hotel and nil others- whether rooming at
the Mlllard or not. Oltals will be served at
all hours , from 7 V Vlock In the morning
until 9 at night. The, general Omaha pub-
llo

-

will hale thin neK- restaurant with de-

light
¬

as being a cafe -where ladles nnd gen-
tlemen

¬

can go nnd ba served with the best
there is nt n modrato price.

The room use ,! for this purpose adjoins
the main dining room , but Is entirely sep-

arated
¬

from It. It Is on the second floor ,

easy of access by elevator , which Is next to
the ladles' reception room.

The Mlllard cafe is a metropolitan feature
of long standing need here , and will receive
n liberal patronage from the very start. Its
luxurious , surroundings quiet , nnd Is con-
ducted

¬

on business principles that will innko-
It n welcome addition to the Mlllard.

Theatre parties and others who desire
special service after 9 o'clock p. m , can ar-
range

¬

for It by telephoning or otherwise com-
municating

¬

with tlio hotel management-

.i.u

.

.MOXOPOI.A" .

I'liui ( o ItoHtrnln 'IViimxtcrit from
HiMilltiK ( inrlinico.

Garbage Master MncDonnlil nnd the gar-
bage

¬

haulers who will not recognize his
monopoly In hauling garbage nro in the
midst of another fight. Evidence of thla-
wns furnished In police court yesterday
when five haulers were arraigned nt the
Instance of thn garbage master oa the charge
of hauling without a permit and dumping In-

Iho city limits. The offenders were W. M.
Flock , F. E. White , Henry Dean , Jesse
Sllllck and Ted Workman. The arrests nro
the result of a now development in the
strife between MacDonald and the haulers
of the city.

The garbage master's first scheme of pro-
ventlcig

-
the haulers from encroaching' on his

monopoly was to arrest them when found
engaged In hauling without n Ipermlt. The
result was that many were summoned Into
police court , hut Judge Gordon seemed to-

thlnlf that the men had a right to earn a
livelihood by hauling refuse if they had a
chance , particularly as that was their only
means of support end consequently hevas
not very severe on them.

Finding that he could not gain much as-
sistance

¬

from the police court In the pro-
tection

¬

of his Interests , the garbage master
then applied to the district court , where he
succeeded lnsccurlng an Injunction against
twenty-three of the haulers who had been
most frequently arrested , restraining them
from hauling garbage. While this proceed-
ing

¬

wns going on no nrrests were made ,

Mac-Donald summoning all violators of his
monopoly before the district court for con-
tempt

¬

of injunction whenever they were
caught.

The restrained garbage haulers , however ,

have now hit upon a scheme that Is making
the injunction void. Garbage MaVr Mac-
Donald

-

at least says that this is the case.-
Ho

.

asserts that the haulers named In the
Injunction have turned their teams and
vehicles over to others , who arc not In the
suit , and that there is as much illegal haul-
ing

¬

going on now as In any time past.-
To

.

meet this new move MacDonald has again
Instructed his special , officers to arrest all
who arc hauling without permits. As soon
as a record of the cases Is made in police
court he will bring It to the attention of the
district court nnd will endeavor to have the
Illegal haulers restrained by injunction. In
this way he hopes ultimately to cover every
garbage hauler In the city with his injunc ¬

tion-

.IS.VTIIl'SIASTIU

.

OVIill STAT1S PAUL

.MoliiInTM of the .Stalp Mount Aiitlol-
lintt

-
* a < ! ritt KxhlliK.

Yesterday Secretary Furnas of the State
Hoard of Agriculture opened his office In the
public writing room of the Mlllard hotel.-

As
.

In the years past , the quarters will re-

main
¬

'irii Iho hotel until the Friday before
the gates of the- State fair are thrown open ,

September" 17. Then they will bo removed
out to the grounds. The Eecrtary will be In
charge of the olllce and will bo assisted In his
work by Harry M. Sclmfer and George G-

.Furuas
.

of Lincoln , his clerks of former
years. The other attaches of the office are
Miss Macombcr and M'ss' Alice Macomber.

Secretary Furnas Tuesday brought to this
city all the necessary paraphernalia of tils-
oftlce. . He also brought with him a little
private display of his own , which he calls
specimens of the Nebraska Klondike. This
consists of a jar full of magnificent plump
grains of wheat and a dozen huge ears of
golden and white corn. The products nr
from his own farm and were not selected ,

but are average specimens of his crop.
Secretary Furnas is enthusiastic over the

coming fair , but his pet hobby now Is the
cattle show. He said yesterday that
four times as many entries of cattle had
been received as in any former year at the
same time. There Is every prospect also
that the horse show will bo considerably
larger Ihan ever In the past.

Members Baincs and Uassett , who have
been vlsltliig the Minnesota state fair at
Minneapolis , returned yesterday with a
big batch of entries of live stock and speed
lioiscs. Member Dlnsmorc Is still In nt-

tendanco
-

at the fair. The returned managers
say thai Minnesota has a good show , but that
the display of grain will be eclipsed at Ne-

braska's
¬

fair-
.Members

.
Vance and Poyntcr will go to

Das Molues next week to attend Ihe lown
stale fair at Ihat city. They exreet to bring
a lot of entries. As In past yrnrs , arrange-
ments

¬

have been made to ship the displays
to this city In special trains immediately
after the closing of the Iowa fair on Friday
and Saturday.-

If

.

you Imvo ever Been a little child In a-

paroxymn of whooping cough , or If you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in" the
throat , you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure , which gives quick relief.-

XEIIItASIC

.

V IS T1IH : i ( STATE-

.lillltkiT

.

VntoN Tells of tlio Condition
of CroiN.

Henry W. Yates of the Nebraska Na-

tloinl
-

bank rclurncd yesterday from
a short trip to the central part of the
stale , where ho went expressly to examine
the crops. He is more than ever firm In the
belief thai Ihe csllmatcs he made In a speech
at the bankers' convention in Detroit a
few weeks ago were not overdrawn. In
speaking of the conditions , he said :

"This Is indeed Nebraska's year , and the
farmers are feeling first rate. The early corn
IB safe from frost, although It Is going to bo
lighter than It wouldi have been had this late
heated spell been deferred. From the trains
Iho corn appears In many places lo be badly
Injured by Ihe heatr but a personal examina-
tion

¬

which I made on horseback through
many fields shows- that the grain Is well
filled and nearly rlpo-

"Tho
-.

pasture Is butter than I have seen
In the state for mnny. years. They have had
abundant ralna In the central portions , which
have pul the grass in excellent condition-

."Tho
.

country seems to bo alive with cat ¬

tle. They are nearly all feeders and I do
not , bellevo many ofl.tbem will be ready for
market this fall. Most of them are being
fed on the pastures , although I saw some
that were being fedicorn. "

MNN| Mr < IllliliUl ( iooN lo . .Illpnii.-
MiHS

.

Cora McCandlwh , formerly of this
city find tor the pant two years a member
of the Chicago UlliU Training Instliule for
Cnrlitiau Woikers.'Ubn lefl yesterday after-
noon

¬

for missionary work In Japan , received
u farewell ovation Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fi.K. Uallar.J , South
Thirty-third utre-Pl. from her associates of-

Iho ChriFllan Kml'iivor society of S' . Mary'H-
Avpnup Congregational church. Many were
prcsenl and UK * evening filled with good
wished , mingled with regrets ; games to-

RtlmulalP this Intellect , refrcuhmonttf. n brief
lalk from Mlas McCandlsh and prayer by-

Ihe paslor , Dr. Builer. Miss MrCaiidMi
KOCH oul under the aiiHnlpPS of tie! American
Hoard'' of the Foreign Mission of the fiongre-
fa

-
! ona ! di'iii ml atlan. S e will be stalioned-

In one of the couthern cltlee of the the
southern Island * , and In hom-lf heplilp her
work vil'.l be a fit representative of ihn-

hitit phaKC'H of body , mind and heart of-

vi unu American womanhood to the iMand-
kingdom. .

Will O | on n I'rlvalc School.-
Prjf.

.

. aillesple , whose term as sunerliftend-
cut of Iho Slate Institute for the Uraf and
Dumb will bo .ut short on September 15

lia decided to remain In Omaha. Ho will
open a private school for the ilnf and dumb
at Fort Omaha soon after September. "e
will occupy the house at Fort Omaha , for-

merly
¬

used by the commandant.

CEMENT TIES THAT BIND

Saloon Keepers Charged with Keeping
Disreputable Places Are Dismissed ,

POLICE AND CRIMINALS GET TOGETHER

AVIn <> Ilonni ItnlitliiK Co an en nuil ( lit*

13vll Continue * to Klimlit 1-

1Hrlf
-

In tilt; Knot* of-

llcHiicctiililllfy. .

The short-lived , spasmodic pretense of the
pollco to suppress the disgraceful wine room
evil In the city inntlo n few weeks ago under
direct Instructions from Mayor Moores
reached the expected end In police court
Tuesday afternoon when the cases against
the saloon keepers chained with allowing
men and women to consort In their wlno
rooms were dismissed , The saloon keepers
so discharged wore S. Knrtlowskl , Ueorgo-
W. . Tlerney , William Huston and Charles H-

.Groves.
.

.

The records of the police court show that
the cases were dismissed "on motion of the
city prosecutor. " in explanation City Prose-

cutor
¬

Miller says that he was forced to
dismiss the cases for the simple reason that
the police did not furnish him with evidence
with which he could convict , Some ten
saloon keepers have been arrested since the
play to suppress the evil commenced
and every one of the cases has been dis-

missed
¬

for lack of evidence.
For the three weeks last past , the police

have utterly Ignored the orders of the mayor
to suppress the wlno room evil. They main-
tain

¬

that there Is no use In arresting cither
the Inmates found In the wlno rooms or the
saloon keepers who permit parties to consort
there because Judge Gordon will not hold
them on the evidence that Is furnished when
they arc brought before him.

This new explanation made by the police ,

however , conlllcts very materially with
the statements made at the time that the
orders were Issued. Vhe captains and ser-
geants

¬

expressed considerable satisfaction
over the Issuance of the Instructions. They
stated that they know of the prevalence of
the wlno room evil , but that they did not feel
called upon to suppress It because they had
not boon given direction from either the
major or fire and police board to do so. They
therefore felt that the criticism made by citi-
zens

¬

that the evil was winked at by the po-

lice
¬

was not entirely deserved , because at
least a portion of It should have been di-

rected
¬

toward the higher authorities under
whom they acted. With the specific and
plain Instructions of the mayor , however ,

they said that they had something to stand
on and they could safely proceed to wipe
out the disgrace.

POLICE DOING NOTHING.
Captain Haze , who was acting chief at

the time that the orders were given by the
mayor , said that the orders would ho
obeyed to the letter. Ho stated , also , in
answer to a question , that It would make no
difference whether Police Judge Gordon
convicted or released the men and women
found In the wine rooms and the saloon-
keepers

¬

arrested for allowing them to con-
bert In their place. The wine rooms would
be raided. Captain Haze said , until the
saloonkeepers would come to the conclusion
that It would bo for their best Interests to
keep disreputable characters out of their
places , even if they could not be convicted.

Within a few weeks after this plain state-
ment

¬

made by the police officer who was
at that time the head of the police depart-
ment

¬

of the city , the raids stopped and the
Interest of the police In the prosecution
nt the cases ceased. As stated before there
have been no raids for weeks past and the
city prosecutor has not been put In posses-
sion

¬

of evidence-that would convict In the
cases that had already been begun.

From this condition of affalra the con-
elusion reached by police court attaches Is
that the relations and friendship In the past
existing between the police force and the
saloon element of the city has been more
closely cemented for political purposes. The
ring which rules In the Doard of Fire and
Police Commissioners found It necessary to
employ the assistance of the saloon and crim-
inal

¬

element of the city to secure control in
the last democratic convention In this city.
The machine simply gave It out that It would
bo pleased if the police olllclals Ignored the
Instructions of the mayor and the raids and
the prosecutions at once ceased-

.IIAHl

.
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One Dollar Cut IM Maile oil Hvcry Ton
Soli ! .

Hard coal prices took another tumble yes-

terday
¬

and there is a possibility that the
end Is not yet.

Tuesday afternoon when It was announced
that the railroads had cut $1 off- the freight
rules from Chicago to Omaha , the local coal

dealers dropped the price of hard coal from
9.DO to $9 per ton. Yesterday the Mc-

Knclieron
-

Bros , concluded that they would
do a little cutting on their own account and
consequently they put In a rate of 8.50 pe'
ton for hard coal , November delivery. Other
dealers are likely to follow suit and within
the next few days $ S.J 0 coal will be on sale
at every yard In Omaha.

One of the heavy coal dealers In discussing
the coal question yesterday said that he
would not be surprised to tea coal o to
$8 per ton before the end of the month.

The "Bicyclist's Hwt Friend" Is a familiar
name for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , al-

ways ready for emergencies. While a spe-
clllo

-

for piles. It also Instantly lellevea and
cures cuts , bruizes, salt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never falls.-

DCHtll

.

OT Ilev. YllllNNCII.-
Hev.

.
. Hornnrd Yanwen of Oxford , Nob. ,

was taken sick nt Sewurd during the aynojl-
cal convention of the Nebraska dlstrirt of
the Missouri synod. Upun the doctor'H con-

Bnt
-

he was brought to Omuliii to the Im-
rminuel

-
hospital. Hut noon hi * condition

grew worse nnd finally lit' was taken chaigr-
of by the iiiBiinlty commission , ami die 1

last Sunday muniliig at fi o'clock at the
county liL.spltnl , this being the only place
for his siifi'-kceplnp. Ills remain * lie
burled today from si. rnui j.um-
eran

-

church , corner Twenty-eight h ainl
Parker streets. Hev. J. F. S. Her v.l
conduct HIP servlePrt at the rhurrli , aim
Hev. R. J. Frese will olllclate ut the Laurel
Hill cemetery , South Omaha.

Kearney Proper * ,v ,
Acnes M. Frank , executrix of the cstu'e of

Augustus Frank , deceased , laic of War nw.-

N.

.

. Y. , has Iirought n suit for foicclonuic In

the United State3 court ngalnst tin1 'CJoro-
wceorg

-
; W. Frank Improvement eoinpmij of

Kearney , nnd numerous other defendants ,

upon an original note and morlg'igi' for ? 13-

C1S.87

,' -
, and thirty-four subsequent advances

of money amounting to $ ;! .
")0i7lii. The mortF-

HRB
-

covers n lot of real estate In Kearney
embracing several additions to that c-Hy.

ClIMe AKIlIllHt Wlllllritll DlNllllNMCll ,

In the court of JtiKllce-of-th'J-l'eaue I'ock-
rell

-

yesterday the case against II. 1-

5.Waldron

.

, who was charged by OemilH LUPC
with having voted Illegally at a dlntrli-t
school meeting In Jefferson precinct , was
dismissed because the coats of the trial
were not forthcoming.

, blotchc * , blacUieaiii , reJ , routtli , oily ,

jnolhy " ! ' " iiclilus nculy xculp , dry , llitn , nnd

falling Ualr , and bat'' }' llcmlnlin prevented liy-

CUTICUIU BOAItlio mo t effective rtln purify ,

ing and beautifying oap In tlio world , a § well ut-

purietaBd! woctf tfortollctl, (.tbaudnuricry ,

BLOOD

Dec , Sept. 8.

3 Potent Reasons
There arc three potent reasons why you should buy
School Suits at "The Nebraska. " First , because it is-

best. . Second , because it is best. Third , because it is-

best. . It is best to buy School suits where quality
counts high. It is best to buy them where you are se-

cured
¬

against poor wear. It is best to buy them where
you are sae( from shoddy trickery trash. For
years we have sold School Suits on their merits. We
have sold them right. We have sold the right kind.-

If
.

any mother has ever bought a poor School Suit here
we haven't heard of it. If any mother has failed to get
the full worth of her money she hasn't made it known.-

It
.

is one of the pleasant points of our business that we
greet the same faces season after season. We look for
thorn. We are gad! to see them. They are glad to-

come. . This season we look for a great many new
faces in addition to the old. Our stock of School Suits
is larger , better , more satisfactory than ever. We arc
in a position to give you more money's worth than ever
before. Two dollars buys a mngnificcnt knee pants
suit. Three fifty buys a surpassingly line suit with long
pants.

? 'hl < Krcr.tVcsotnbl
Vltallzrr.tlie'prrecrlp.-

tlon
.

of n fanioui French pliyglciiiti , wilt quickly euro voti of nil ner-
vous

¬

or dtsc-susca of the KOiicrntlvo uremia , siicli us
Insomnia , I'nlnsln thoJluck.tiumltwl Knilsslnns , Nervous Drblllty
J'lraples , Untllnoss to Marry , KxtiaiwhiK Drains , Vatlcon-lo mitt
Constipation. Itstoi'i nil losses byilnv or ulgt.i. 1'iovriits quirk-

fS3 of dhclinrgo , which If notcliwWil IPIMS! to SpormntnrrlKVn am-
inFPOPJF . AFTFn nil tlioliorroraollmpotnncr. - UII > K.N : olcnlibistliolivcr; , Ilia

- AND |cneyslnil| | thniirltmryorRnnsotullImpurities.
rui'IIJBXEntrcnsthonanntl restores small weak oipnns.
The rcnson num-rcM uro not cure'l l y Doctors Is bemuse ninety per rent nro trouble. ' with

Frontal I tlu. CUl'IDKNii la tin- only known romwly to euro without im ontrntlon. souotratlmonl.-
nls.

.
. A written RUHrnnti'oelvennncI money returned If Blx box does not cllcct n pcruiauctu cure ,

QUO n box , six fur 3.00 , by mall. Honil for I'linK clrculnr and testimonials.
Address OAVOb MKIUVIKU t'O-.l'.O. Jlcuc2078SanIfrr.nclscoCnL IbrSulet,"

MYUUS-niLLON DRUG CO. . B. R 16T11 A NI > VAUNAM STIIUETS. OMAHA. NED.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. " IF YOU USE

SCIIO OI.S.-

BM

.

TTP.JIO flfE ° ' practical Ideas nurnctlcnl education Is nprp-
IB

* -
8 HkO A&SE hurylolnsiiriiiiM.icccwnilKiicliiliir luiflnetHlif-

oi" .n . .r i .i n Jr. foryiiuriliiiinlitern.liiHelertliii-unlinnlliniimfiir!

her emit euro Minulil Im exerolseil , fur Iti many mv. < It Is th fnrmatlvo-
pcriml and tlio lMipruH lon udliii'il in tins tlinu Inlluencu hur futuru life.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE AKDI-

B a Kchoolln every wiiy worthy tlie imtrnnaco ( if parentsulthilanchternt-
oediicalu. . ItIslncntedla.inliloaliiu| toiiuottliuiiKii-lhealtlifulIII the
west , itnd ISPaeyofitcreKH. ItcinnlilUPHlnevery lutinuor llm "i-'i' " "
nf a lit: | py , I 'hrlstinn homo the n of it iititij'ruUo Coleip.) A-

leI'lanoawiiriledut tlio May conten department. Uo l.lfirrf * to-

S. . W. T. ilOOKil:

OLDEST , LARGEST AND DESTWentworth APPOINTED I-
NCentra I West ,Military Academy , Maj. SANDFORD SELLERS.Supt.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Drug lots.-

Vi"

.

' Pliei man's Oolil Tablet * 2V Iwv-

.IF
.

vorii id VMS AHH IM MA > II-I: > AM-

It
>

HI )

Uhe Sherman's Cold T.iMPlM-

.WIIK.V
.

YOU HUTCH AM )

Use . h i-mnn'n CoM TulilvlHI * x-

II. .' VOl1 "KNOW YOU AUK % < :

COM ) "
Take one or two Hlierman's Cold TnliletH '

IF YOtm NONIJ IS STOIM'HI ) I I' WI-

YOL'lt 1IHVD ICIIKS
Talie Pliorrnnn'is CoM Tublcb 2.c IIIMli"X ! 'si-

lulJ on rp.--oliit uf jirlcc , by

13 DodRe Bt , M 'Idle ' Ml"

MIDDLE OF ULO-

PKSearles
& SearlesSl'-

JiCIALISTni
Jtrvoiis , Clironi :

Privave Diseas-

eWEAKMEH

Dlmirilrruiif Mo
Trrut mi-lit liy um ! I

Coimilliitliin I'rnu ,

SYPHILIS
Cured (or lire and tu poltuu lliuiuujfiilyiianni
from tint > tt in-

.cfcrmatoiir.ej
.

, iscmlnalVmkiit ( . LMH llun.-
UooJ

.
, Klj nt Jvmuiloii , DecutMl Kucultlt * . p'i *

male Weilm 3 and all dvlicale dliuiMen P -
rullar tu elln .r rex pcieltlvely cure. ! . ; 'JMiU ,
KISTUhA and IliCTAI < Ul.i'KllH IIYMnC-
13MJ3 AND VAItlCOCKLB , peiinnnently andfiTrnrruPy cured. Mctho.i n w and unfalllnf

Stricture and 6leeLf.l. > red

by new mrlliod without pain or rutfliiK ,

n fir nd.1rp with stnmp ,

. .NHI-

IDR. .

JB THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO THKAT8 AM

Private Diseases
UralufM d lU) cdt r * l

MEN ONLY
SO Ywri KiiMirlcnco.
10 Vnat inOinuliu.-

linok
.

free. I'mi'iuln'-
tlnn l'VH ) . Hot 7AA, in-

14th und 1'arcdin Bti ,

OMAHA , NII: ; .

nit. HAIKTS' noM > ci lies

It can !) ( tlven rtlllliull ( In I , null Iritifn-
of Hit iiiillriil In ''nil'4 i i iiti.l.i i.f-
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Write for their "Duok en Muii'lilno IlaLlt-
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AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,
lnilll. ! , llll.Ut ! IUI > UAir. ( bin , , !
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a Glorious

Kor one to have n toutli extracted
without i'x | i rli'm-lng pnln.

Our method In l'ij.siTIVii.I-
'AINUWS.

. '

Our |ji | ' for diiltiK I''
tuft OHH-half w mi iittieui cliamc-

.Suid
.
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come youisclvcF. We'lr KIIVI- you
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.

Pnlnless Kx-
trnctlon

-
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Silver FIllliiKH Me-

Pure Gold FlllliiRH $1 up
Set Teeth $ .-.uO
Host Tooth $7 fi-

ONo charge for examination
uttendunl.-

KW
.

> YORK niJNTAL CO.-
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.

In IJUKlim.in'fi IllncU Hit ,

-.ntj OntiffliiF ', v r CartwrlBht'f
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MADE ME A MAN
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